I. Approval of the December 15, 2016, Minutes

II. Consent Agenda
   a. Curricular Changes for Approval
      Course Deactivation: ADSC 810
   b. Program Changes for Approval
      Change to existing Program: History of Art, PhD

III. Program and Curricular Changes (PCC) Report
     (Dr. Walton, reporting)

   a. Curricular Changes for Approval
      New Courses: EVRN 736, EVRN 737, EVRN 743, EVRN 747, GEOL 755

IV. Old Business

V. New Business
The University of Kansas
College of Liberal Arts & Sciences
COMMITTEE ON GRADUATE STUDIES

MINUTES
December 15, 2016, 11:00AM
STRONG HALL – ROOM 210

Members Present: Christina Amaro, Justin Blumenstiel, Robert Hurst, Mark Joslyn, Dave Mechem, Peter Ojiambo, Kris Pedersen, Eric Vernberg, Tony Walton

Others in attendance: Kristine Latta (COGA), Rachel Schwien (COGA)

The meeting was called to order by Dr. Blumenstiel at 11:03 a.m.

Minutes
A motion was made and seconded to approve the December 1, 2016, minutes of the Committee on Graduate Studies, as written. The motion was approved unanimously.

Report of the Program and Curricular Changes (PCC) Subcommittee
(Dr. Tony Walton, reporting)

A motion was made and seconded to approve the proposed new courses and course changes. The motion was approved unanimously.

New Courses:
GEOG 875

Course Changes:
GEOG 805, PUAD 894, PUAD 895

A motion was made and seconded to approve the proposed program changes. The motion was approved unanimously.

Program Changes for Approval
Change to Existing Program:
Master of Public Administration

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned by Dr. Blumenstiel at 11:18 am.

Upcoming Meetings

The next meeting of the Committee on Graduate Studies is Thursday, January 26, 2017, 11:00 a.m., 210 Strong Hall.

Respectfully submitted by Rachel Schwien, COGA